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NO.7
AT THE TABERNACLE.

t

DR. TALMAGE SPEAKS OF"IHE FIN-
G ER OF GOD."

C
An Extremely Intert,'nig iid lIstrue-

tivo Sarmn. Precetlett by the Hyann,
"1414.d Moves Mi3yst.orious Way. ills

Wonietl s to 1er fortu.'P
1RitOOK YN, Oc. 23.-The capacity of (

the Tabcernac was I stcd this noln- t
in, by ihe vast crowid that filled it in
evcry part ias toon as tie door$ were
optn(l. After reading and comment- t
ing upon [eve;al patsagcs of Scripture
illt. atrive of Goa's providential deal-
lug,iDr. Talmage 'gavc out tihe -ymn
1Caleuing-

God moves in a mysterious way V
Ills wvnders to perform.

His sermon w.1s on the text Exodus a
vui. 19, "The leingerol God."

Pharaoh was sulkitnv, in his warble
throieroom at Memphis. Plague after I

plaLue had corne, and sometimes the i
Eg',ptin ionarch was disposed to do
betLer, but at the littie of each plague
ie was as bad before. The necroman-
cers of the palace, however, were com- 0pel,ed to recoiize ,he divine move-
ment, amd alter ore of the most exas-
pei atit- plagues of ull the series they it
er:(d cut in the words of my text, e
-This is the ,Lger of God"-not the p
im nor the la: t time when bad people m
said a Lood thi.:g. An old Philadelphia n1
rirld V.isiting me the other day asked a
me it I had evt v noticed this passage of 8
:Ser pture fr,i which I trday speak. I f

tolw him 1no a.d I said ri~ghtt, away,
-Tiat s a gCd t(XL itor a serion."-
We all ree( iize the hind of God and

knw nL it y ui.ighty hand. You have u
eaaCmanI .p two or three ru )her I
ba 11lin,g ii tie ai,. catching and C
pitihin! themn ;o thaL ioti of them Vell il
to J.e fioor. a.d do thii forbeeveral miii- g
ut( awntali ou h %ve admired bis dextetity. .

P,u.. have (.ou ,hought how thie hand of
Go ha ps 1 1ilions and i1ullhmoua of n

rotuid wo.lds astly larger than our ti
Wi Id 0). ug cITiT iesW ith( ut let- t
Li):! <lic tally Wonrous power and dkit of God's anao! But about that, I
am not to d sZt urse,. Ay text leads mne

9 to ;,lieak oft . than it ith of the divine t4
hatid. -This ii the tinger of God." a
On in two otier places does the Bible b
refrr to1i111 di iion of the omnipotent a
land. Tle r< as on Mount Sinai are
ba.:at and ye -y har<d stone. Do you S
In..iie It w aaV Chibt I that cut t Ie ten t
CO11niandants in that, basaib No; in f
\odis %.e i ed Ihat. the tables tof stone a

wc-e "niitten vitti the flinger of God.'' ,1
C. 1t says ii.t lie Ca.t out devils wil I
"t i -inger of tod.,, u

awi .013an1lce tha:t Christ wrote a
w(.,l he wrt not wii ten ou parmh-
Mt t, but with iiiinr on the ground. y
Yc i thot)gh1 to seldom i cfrrence is made C,
in he Bible I'.> pirt ( fG od's hand, is you i
and I ke( p our eyeaop n and our hearts t,
I ;w will I -o cimplled ofleu to cr3 b
ou:., "Ibis i.s i.e :*nei of God!" It It e

m) y int( ition b)t(Te long V) begin a se C
rit of timouOn "Tl e Astornomy of d
the Bible, oc- (,od Among the Stars;"
'J 'e Ornitho;g( of the Bible, or God
And AniGug tieiBirds;" "The Pomol- u1

ogy of the h0.e, ori God Amo1g tihe k'

0i t hard,;" -.i'he iLchtvology of the 0

-Rh!e, or Go mo e t).e Fishes;" "The y
Gt,)lo,y ofil.. Bible. or God Among
tlyRocks;" " ihe n ater oi the Bible, h
or tod Amoil- the !-eas;" "The Zool- I
ozy of the Bi ble. or God Among the 11
Bvast;" "Tha Precious Stones of* the g
B Ie,or God Among the Amethyst;" r.* 'The Coiichoey of the Bible, or God a
Aminig the Shells;" "The Botany ol y
the Bile, or God Amicng the Floweie;" Ci
"'Ti.e Chronology of' iP. Bible, or God

( Amiong. the Centutries," and I want this a
coiing winter to t, you andt get myself~
into t,he habit of seeing the finger of Goc 9
everytn het e and ini every'thin3g; but this J
morniig Iwntoidte you to look,

t for the fim:ier of God ii y our personals
-affairs.

To~ mosiitofUus gestniilat.iun is natural. wq
4 If a s;ranger accost yoau on t.he street, e

-andl ask you the way to ie place, it,is al
as natural as to breafte for y1ou to ec
level youir forefinger t,his way or thai., Ii

SNet one out of a thousand of t ou would a
stand( Ith 3 our hianids by your side and ii
make nio mot,) ion wit,h 3 our fing.er.
What,ever you may say with your laps "

is emphiasizedl and( re i:nforced and t,rani-
-slated bly souz finger. Now God1 in the

deair old Breok sus a to ius innumerabler
hmabythie way of direction. Hle a

only look, we will lfind a provident.ial ii
jCs ture andti a )rovrdeniliih pintingi, so 11
that we may --.onfidently say, "'This is lI

* the lineer of G od.'' Two oi ti.ree times d
in miy life, w hi a perplexedh on questions ii
of dut,y atft.er earnest f)aty(tr, I have east
lots Us to whit , 1should do. Ia oltden 9* trmes the Lord's pieo,ile east I )tQ. Theli,

- ~land of Canaani was divided by loht.. 'hel
citiles - were divided a nlot t,he priest3
andl Levitt s b:t lot.. Mat,thiais was
eli- sen to the Lpostit s'ap by lot,.t

.Nows can t, n:: lots is ajot,t the most t
soemm tbing you cani do. 1I, should e
iiver bei' done except wit,h a 'aulemLnhity
lik e thatt1.1oLt last, judgmient,. It, is 'a e
di; oct a I.peal o the Almight-y. 1I at.er l

carr'ft.pitye ou d notsee paOget

Ithtcave :I tion, yo f,hmk yu mght
* ~it,hout,hat fnriitiiun asnte slip orpa-

lacr "esr and uponl andotnes. ori

- som othe; iremveor cds aprpae-
toeas,or nr.d thbiterat ircfrm
Faiur mn,eietityouyhrerceofthp ore a
aerd thel)iedo ebndyuponit.e

oure gthat-.iDndfatinsorhgelinger < f.
Go.i Bu tVdonodio thaloexhepateq
laryre r, andwit anyevoutes thad.aves~t~iabsolul abouwtsGod. thc

.W Oh, nit tmi.o gidhat threaunre a(.id
~fienrs t thsaderge.awersen aere.

'oc e iank in our ianeracld asw al-ce

ze that, and it will be a relief semi-in-
loite. Let us take ourselves as we are
his momentl and then ask "Which
vay ?" Get all the direction you can
rom careful and constant study of the
lible, and then look up and look out
nd look arotnd, and see if you can
nd the finger of God.
It is a remarkable thing that some-
ics no one can see that finger but

ourself. A year before Abraham Lin.
el signed the proclamation of em-i-

lpation the White House was throngedvith committees and association, minis.
era and laymen, advisiusg the president
o make that proclamation. But he
vaited and waited, amid scoll' and ana-
hema, because lie did n(,t himself seehe finaer of God. After awhile and at
ult the right time he saw the divine
iointing an I signed the proclamation.['he distinguished Confederates, Mason
nd Slidell, were taken ol an Englishe8sel by the United States government.
Don't give them up," shouted
11 the northern states. "Let us
ave war with England rather than
urrender them," was the almost unan-
nous cry of the north. But William
1. Seward saw the finger of God lead-ig in just the opposite direction and
le Confederates were given up, and
re avoided a war with England which
t tnat time would have been the dem-
lition of the United States govern
ient.
In other words, the linger of God as
directs you, may be invisible to

verybody else. Follow the divine
ointing, as Vou see it, although the
,orld may call you a fool. There has
ever been a man or a woman who
mounted to anything that has not
mietimes been called a fool. Nearly

1l the mistakes that you and I have
itde have come from our tollowing
ie pointing of some other finger, in-
.ead of the finger of God. llut, now,lppose all forms of disaster close in
pon a man. Suppose his business col-
ipses. Suppose he buys goods and
annot sell them. Suppose by a new
ivention others can furnish the same
oods at less price. Suppose a cold
pring or a late autumn or the coming
1 an epidemic corners a man, and his
otes come due and he cannot meet
Irm, and his rent must be paid and
ere is nothing with which to pay it,Lid the wages of the employees are
uo and there is nothing with which to
icet that obligation, and the bank will
ot discount, and the business friends
) whom he goes for accommodation
re in the same predicament, and he
ears up and struggles on, until, after
while, crash goes the whole concern.
I am speaking of whole souled n.en.
uch men are so broken by calamityhat they are humbled and fly to God
3r relief. Men who have no spiritid never expect anything are not
iuch affected by financial changes.
'hey are as apt to go into the kingdom
lider one set of circumstances as
nother. They are deadbeats where-
ver they are. Theonly way to get rid
f them is to lend them a dollar and
ou will never see them again. I have
ried that plan and it works well. But
am speaking of the effect of misfor-
ine on high spirited men. Nothingut trial will turn such men from
Arth to heaven. It is only throughlouds and darkness and whirlwind of
isaster such a man can see the fiiig(r
r God.
A most interesting as well as a most
seful study is to watch the pointing
f the finger of God. In the Seven.
,enth century South Carolina w is
iolding rosin and turpentine and tar
i her chief productions. But Thomas
mith noticed that the ground near his
ouse in Charleston was very much
ke the places in Madagascar where he
ad raised rice, and some of the Mada-
ascar rice was sown there and grew so
ipidly that South Carolina was led to
ake rice her chief production? Can
iu not see the .lnger of God in that in-
dent?
Rev. John Fletcher, of England,
any will know, was one of the rnost
seful ministers of the Gospel whorer preached. Before conversion lie
>inedl the army and had bought his
cket on the ship for South America.
lie morning lie was to sail some one>illed on him a kettle of water, and he
us so scalded he could not go. He
as very much disappointed, but the
up lhe was going to sail on went out
iiwas never heard of again. Who

mn doubt that God was arranging the
Ie of John Fletcher? Was it merelyu'cidental that Richard Rlodda, a Cor-

ish miner, who was oin his knees pray-
ur, remained unhurt, though heavyotnes fell before him and behind him'

nd on either side ot' him and anlother
-lI on the top of these so as to make a

)of over him?
A missionary In .Jamaica lost his way
nd in the night was wandering about,
'hen a firefly flashed and revealed a
recipice over which in a momient more
ii would have been dashed. F. W.

~obertsoni, the great proacher of
righton, England, hiailhis life wvorkecided by the barking of his do0g. A
eighblor, whose daughter a til, wasisturb' d by the barking of that (logno niight. i his brought the neighbor
11,o comuniication with Robertson.'liat acqiniirtanceship kept him from
ninlg the dragoons and going to in-
isanBd spending his life ini military
-rvice, and reserved him for a pulpitLie ulltuenice of which for Glospeliza-
ion will resound for all time and all
ternity.Why did not Columbus sink when in
arly manhood lhe was alat six miles
rom the beach with notinmg to sus.
din bim till he could swim to land but
bioat's oar? I wonder it' his presei va-
ion had anything to do with America.
lad the storm that diverted the May-
ower from the mouth of the Hudson,
or whildh it was sailing. andl sent it
shore at Cape Cod, no divine suipervis-
I? D)oes anarchy rule this world, or~od?
St. FelPx escaped martyrdom byv
rawlinug through a hole in the wail
cross which the spiders immediately~tterward wove a weis. ils persecu-
ors saw ihe hole ini the wall, but the
pider's web p)ut themt off the track. A
oy was lost by his drunken father and~ould not for years id his way home.
~early grown he went into a -Fuiton

itreet prayer meeting and asked for
rayers that lie might find his parents.
uls mother was In the room and rosemdt recognized her long lost son. Do

you say that these things "6!nly liap-
ened so?" Tell that to those who d1oiot believe in a God and have no faith
n the Bible. Do not tell it to me.I sal-i to an aged minister of nmuch'xperience: "All the events of my lifeoem to have been divinely connected.

[)o you1 suppose it is so in all lives?"

rie answered, "Yes, but most peoplido not notice the divine leadings." Istandhere this morning to a-y froii
my own experience that the safesithing in all the world to do is to truslthe Lord. I never bad a misfortune
or a persecution, or a trial, or a disappoitment, however excruciating at thi
time, that God did not make turn ot
for my good. My one wish isto follo,
the divine leading. I want to watctthe finger of God.
Nations also would do well to watet

for the linger of God. What does tht
cholera scare in America mean? Somt
say it means that. the plague will sweelour land next summer. I do not be
lieve a word of it. There will be n:
cholera here next summer. Four o
live summers ago there were those wh
said it would surely be here the follow
ing summer because it was on the way
But it did not come. The sanitary pre
oautions established here will makE
next summer unusually healthful
Cholera never starts from where i
stopped the season before, but alwayvstarts in the filth of Asia, ai&d if it
starts next summer, it will start 'hert
again-it will not start from New
York quarantine. But it is evident tc
me that the finger of God is in thiH
cholera scare, and that he is Dointing
this nation to something higher and
better. It has been demonstrated at
never liefore that we are in the hands
of God. Ile allowed the plague to come
to our very gates and then halted it.
The quarantine was right and neces

sary, but, oh, how easily the plagueaould have leaped the barriers lifted
against it! Thanks to the president of
the United States, and thanks to the
health oflicers, and thanks to the Thir-
teenth regiment, and thanks to all who
stood between this evil and our nation
al health, but more than all, and higherthan all, thanks to God! Out of that
-oleiniy we ought to pass up to some-
thing better than anything that ha4ever yet characterized us as a nation
We ought to quit our national sins,
,ur Sabbath breaking, and our drunk-
:nness, and our impurities, and our
,orruptions of all sorts as a people.rho tendency is in self gratulation at
-ur prosperity to forget the mercy of
L;od that has kept us from being blot-
Led out for our crimes, and that still
inultiplies our temporal prosperitieta.Vorward and upward! See you not the[inger of God in this protecting mercy?I rejoice that there are many encour-
iging signs for our nation, and one isthat this presidental campaign has less
malignity and abuse than any presiden-Lial campaign since we have been a na-
Lion. Turn over to the pictorials and
the columns of the political sheets of
the presidential excitements all the
way back, and see what contumelyWashington and Jeiferson and Madison
and Menroe and Jackson went through.Now see the almost entire absence ol
all that. The political orators I notice
this year are apt to begin by eulogizingthe honesty and good intentions of tht
opposing candidate, and say that he i.
better than his party. Instead ef vit
riol, camomile flowers. That we seei
to have escaped t lie degradation of th
usual quadrennial billingsgate is an en.
couraging fact.
If we love the Lord and trust him-

and you may all love him and trust
him from this moinent on-we no morcunderstand the good things ahead of
is than the child at school studying AB C can understand what that has to
lo with his reading John Ruskin'
'Seven Lamps of Architecture," or
Dante's "Davina Commedia." The
satisfactions and joys we have as yethad are like the music a boy makes
with his firSt lesson on the violin coin
pared with what was evoked from hig
Zreat orchestra by my dear and illus
trious and trancendcut but now deportBd friend, Patrick Gilmore, when lie
lifted his baton and all the strings vi
irated, and all the trumpets pealedforth, and all the fluteos caroled, and al]
the drums rolled, anel all the h>ots of
he cavalry charge, which ho imitatedwere in full beat. Look ahead! The
inger of God po0in1s forward.
"Oh, but," says piome one, "I am getLing old, and 1 have a touen of rhien

natism in that foot, and 1 bieliev(
omething is the mat.ter with myheart, anid I cannot stand as much asI
used to." WYell, I congratulate youfor that shows you are getting nearem
o the time when you are going to en
ter immortal youth and be strong3nough to hurl off the battlements 01heaven any bandit who t)y unheard oi
Lurglary might break into the Golden31ty. "But," says some one, "I feel s(
onely. '1The most of my friends arn~one, and the bereavements of lifeLuave multiplied until this world thatwas once so bright to mie has lost itb
-hiarmi."

Icongratulate you, for when you gr<there will be fewer here to hold youhack and more there to pull you in
Look ahead! The~linger of God it
pointing loriward. We sit here ir
church, and by hymn and prayer anil
ermon and Christian association wv
try to get into a frame of mind thai~vill b)e acceptab)le to God and pleausat
to outrselves. But what a stupid t hintitall is compared with what it, will bi
when we have gone beyond psalmubooli
and sermon anid Bible, and we stand
our last imnperfection trone, in the presece of that charm of the univers--thi
>lessed Christ-and have him look ir;our lace and say: "I1 have be-eun watch
ing you andi sympathizing with yotmd( helping you all these years, antnow you are here. Go where you pleaseand never know a sorrow and neve:shed a tear. Trhere is your mother nov-she is coming to greet you-an
there is your father, and there are youchildren. Sit down undler this tree o
life, and on the banks or this river tall
It all over."
I tell you there will be more joy isone minute of that than In fifty year;of earthly exultation. Look ahead

Look at the finest hoee on earthI, amknow that you will have a liner one Isheaven. Look up the healthiest person you caun find, and know you wil
yet be healthier. Look up the one whihas the bent e'yesight of any one 30oever heard of, and know you will havybetter vision. Listen to the .sweetes
prima dona that ever trod the platform
and know that In heaven you will li;
a more enrapturing song than ever en
chanted earthly auditorium.
My friends, I do not know how wi

are going to stand it-I mean the fuli
Inrush of that splendor. Last sum me
I saw Moscow, In some respects th:
mnost splendid city tunder the sun. Tb
emperor afterwards asked me If I hai
seen it, for Moscow is the pride of RLu
ala. I told him yes, and that 1 ha
seen Moscow burn. I will tell yo
What I meant. After examining nlm:

s hundred brass cannons which were[ picked out of the snow after Napoleonretreated from Moscow, each cannon
deep cut with the letter "N," I ascend-
ed a tower of sone two hundred and,'lifty feet just before sunset, and on
each platform there were bells, largeand smaill, and I climbed up among the
bells, and then as I reached the top all
the bells underneath ine began to ring,and they were joined by the bells of
fourteen hundrt d towers and domes
and turrets.
Some of the bells sent out a faint

tinkle of sound, a sweet tintinnabula-
tion that seemed to bubble in the air,-and others thundered torth boom atter
boorm, boom after boom, until it seem-
ed to shake the earth anti fill the heav-
ens-sounds so weird, so sweet, so aw-
ful, so grand, so charming, so tremen-
dous, so soft., so rippling, so reverbe-
rating-and they seemied to wreathe
and whirl and rise and sink and btirst
and roll and mount and die. When
Napoleon saw Moscow burn,. it could
ntt have been more brIlliant than when
I saw all the fourteen hundred turrets
aflame with the sunset, roofs of goldan walls of malachite, and architect.
ure of all colors mingling the brow n
of antumnal forests, and the blue of
summer heavens, and the conflagrationof morning skies,-and the green of rich
meadows, and the foam of to.;ng
seas.
The mingling of so many colors with

so many sounds was an entrancemenr
almost too much for human nerves, to
human eyes, or human ears. I expectto see nothing to equal it until you >md
I see heaven. But that will surpass it
and make the mehory or what I saw
that July eveniog in Moscow almost
teme and insipid. All heaven aglowand all heaven a-ring not in the sun-
set, but in sunrise. Vocices of our own
kindred mingling with the doxologes of
empires. Organs of eternal worshipresponding to the trumpets that have
wakened the dead. Nations in white.
Centurie§ In coronation. Anthems
like the volce of many waters. Circle
of martyrs. Circles of apostles. Circle
of prophe*.s. Thrones of cherubim.
Thrones of seraphim. Throne of arch-
angel. Throne of Christ. Throne of
God. Thiones! Thrones! Thrones!
1'he finger of God points that way.Stop not until you reach that place.Through the atoning Christ all Ispeakof ani more may t,e yours and mine.
Do you not now hear the chime of the
bell. of that metropolis of the universe ?
Do yon not see the shimmering of the
towers? Good morning.

Betting on the Ele-ction.
NEW YoRK, Oct. 20.--About this

time four years ago betting on the
Presidential cont(st was very brihk.
The odds at first were slightly in favor
of Clevelanij. Ti,hen Harrison became
the favorite at $100 to 690. Afttrward
Cleveland's stock went, up. It wai at
this point of the betting that Col. 11.
L. Swords, sergeant. at-arms of the 1.1c.
publican national comnittee, walked
into the Hoffman one evening with his
pockets stuffed with $1,000. bills and
certiiied checks, and bet the Cleveland
men to a standstill.

Col. Swords represented himiself and
a Republican syndicate. Before the
Colonel left the IIoffman House that
evening he had wagered at least S50,.000. Within the next few days lie put
up $75,000 more on Ilarrison's election.
It was announced that Col. Swords in-
tended to repeat his 188 visit to the
IIoffiman House last ever-ing and tin
load a big pile of money (.n 11arrison's
re-election. Up to I1 P. M. Col. Swords
had not arrived, and it was said at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel that lie would pro-bably not be in search of Cleveland
money for at least a week. One of his
friends remarked that the Colonel was
organizing his syndicate and would
shortly have enough boodle to drive
the Democrats out of the Iloffman
llouse.

Billy Edwards said last evening that
the betting on the result continued to
be very slow.- "It Is still even uip," he
said.- Pref. Ed wards announced that.
he had been commissioned to bet $2,-
000 to $1,500 that Clevoland would car-
ry the StateofNewv York'

"I am ready to make that wager at
any time," he continuedi. "A fewv days
ago the odds were ten to eight in favor
of Cleveland carrying this State. Now
the odds are ton to seven and a half.~ 1
have $1,000 that I will bet against $800.that Cleveland will carry Indliania."

selma Indigniat.
SEIMA, Ala., Oct. 20.--An article

recently appeared in lie National
Economist, signed by II. F. Mc;Cullough
ofJackson, Miss., stating that, S.ephecn
A. Douglas, when making his canvass
tbrough the South in 1 860, was assaulted
in Sel-na, Ala., with eggs while speak-

Iinig, one of the egga striking Mrs Doug-
las. Graet indignartion prtevatils in Sel-
ma and( other- A labaluma citi<s over- thie
p)ublicationi and the mayor of the cilty
pubhlishes the followIng card:
"The amrticle of one It. F. McCul-

longh of Jackson, Miss., p)ubiished re-
cently in the National Economist, in~
regard t,o the treatment, of St.ephen A.
D1ouglas in 18G0, while in Selmna, Ala.,
is so basely flse as to dhemantld Sonie
defense of' thle charractor ot Selma, ali-

- though the lanmgtuane ol the atuthor-
I stamps him ias a liar and a defamer tin-
I worthy thme niotiee of her citizens,
3 D)otiglas was received t'i Sdlma In 1860(

with an ovation rarely giveni to iOen of
any political party or literary attain-
ments, while his beautihul wife was ta-
ken in charge by thme ladies of' Selma
and1( was treated with queen 'y cotirtesy.
TIo hear D)ouglas, p)eophi camie on ex-
cursion trains Irom thie surr-ounmding

Scountr-y, Major A. M. F"oulk'es, now it

res!dent of Selmia, ridling mn a box catr
thirt.y or forty miles. for that, privdiiege.

1 General Erinmnd W. l'e-ttus, Me.ssa
.IT. A. llalt, 1t. ,J. DIavldsou, Johin K.

I Grod win. .Jamies 1I. llollev, It. 11. i1t-Sker, WV. P. Welsh), JIohni lcllows, -Johnii
iA. Sihof, A.- M. FomXtikes andt oti sno1w

B living in Selmna wilt tot.ify to the grand
t reception given Douglas; they will mlso
,testily thait D)ou-.das sioke Irom ant mm-
l')rovisedl stand andI nuo. from a steam-

-boat. No such stigma rests on Selma.
The mutterings of malcontents like
McC.~ullough arec tmnknownm to slmia, tin-known to tue South, unknown to theworld, will never be able to plate at stig-

e ma uipon thme home of ,John T. Mlorgan,whom Selma delhghts t.o honor andi

s whose high character, lot y statesman-

dshIp and noble manhood is but, a typ.e

ua ol the neole lhe serves.

ALL I A IL T0 (RIUMBUS
HAIL TO THE GREAT COLUMBIAf

EXPOSITION.

th" World'a Progr4m inArt. Stit-aw

ALricuttttrr, Mientaie utree, anl to it,

pum:lt y.

CHI(CAu , Oc... 21.---The rin ply stru..
tures of the World's Columbian Expasilion were dedlicated today to tih:, pir; os- a for wh ch I hey have o-en de
six,-ed, by the peo-.ie of the great' s
andi g.anidtst aid noUI:bt republic I ha
has ever existed on the face of (od
earih.
This is the Ntation's dam. Patriotim

tihe safety v->lvo of a people, enliighten
ed and determine: to be free, had ful
vent. Cannoii boomied at daytreakstartling the tired million or tno Iron
their slumbers, and srving not,
that the doings of yt sterday were but [
thing that isipst, and that the crown
ing eveLt of the occasion w,.s yet t

If the turn-out of yt-s,erday wit
rightly designated as a triiong, that o
today wa.% something mere thai P. intil
titude. The scenes in the city wer(
like those of yesterday. Day had barely dawined, when the boulevard, froii
the Auditorium Eouthward to .Jacksme
P'ark, a aistmice of over seven niles
was jauIned with sighseers Thert
were times when it seemed as thouglthe entire population of the Wi114'City, reinforced by its visit ors, fe.onm fa
and iar, was on the streets by the lari
fronting on Jackson Park.
Soon after 7 o'clock those who erIe

to participate in cre procession begaito mass themsvlves in the vicinity o
the Autitorium, while vehichs were
masse in columns of four on tie outside of the hostelry oin Wabatsn aveuileLittle time was occupied in assigrmlnuthe distinguished vi,;tors to t heir res
pecti veplaces in the parade, and a Ie%minutes after 1. o'cloci. the order vo:
given for the head of the column, t<
move on its march to the cedic.torygrounds ,n Jackson Park.
V ice President Alort on was accom panied by .President 'almer of the Na

tional Committee and 'resident ilIigginbothanl of the Directors, followel bymembers (if the Cabinet, Justices of the
Supreme Court, thoe Governors of aL
the States, tUe diplomatic crops, mimbers of Congress, and other distin
guished visitors.
The Lady Alanagers and altermate:had a division to themIIslIves, and th(

display of brillianttoilets and miillinar
was one of the fcatures of the paramto the fair sex aiong the upectatorsThe Lady Managers incluided Mn
llardie Dornly ilundIvy. Mrs. Annie MFos iiek, iss Sallie Taltilah:Smit[Mrs. Louise Worth of Alabamia; Mr:
Mary Bell, Miss Nenie Beck, Mrs Rtee,
and Mrs. I ngram of Floritda; Mesda,ionFultonm, Olmsted, McLaws, Ltiair armMiss Cornelia Jacksonl of Georgia; lesdames Kidder and 'rice, Miss, s Sal
Scotten and Virginia Ievine tof \ortlCarolina: MoIdaie.s Eirayton, 'Ihom
Son aid V'errV of South %iarolima; MLsdaitmes Wise, Pau andliarris of Vit'!illa; Mesdaimes Lyn1ch amid Iack andMisses Jaclson and Lynch of We.Virginia.
At Washington Park a brief eal wa:iniaudie While the I 'litel Statets t Ioo)Fand the visitili1mlmlitia deplodEef1othe Vice-I'rt sideit ial carriage. ThtAiited States solidiers, numrieior

soic 4,000, were coii M) tided by ligiGen. Carr. III the front rank was tiuSeventh Cavarly. Gi. Cu'nitor's regimient. A Prusidentil isaltite u-:is jilt.(Iupoin the approach of tile (arriage. occupied by t.he Vice-PIresidenit, anmd afiter the review, which wvas considierabicurtailed I roin thme originial iprgamilthe troops took llj)p a posit ion at the hecacand time pirocesslon InIEved agalin to th<4Expositiomn groulnds, enterinig ill ilurear of the womnan's biiliig.'
llere the military, of whomm tiler

were some 15,(00, left tile main liinproper, and( the guests proceceded tOioiht.ransport.atio,n builimng, w here a huriiried lunch was servedl. Whien imhe ininer man had been appeasedh, time Iin11'omarch was resumed to the~niihilng 0mnanlacture5 na d hbierai arts.- IltriSeatIs lihad een pi oviddtt uipol tie ioofor 00,000~iatmici pants. 1-;veryV chmaiwa'is occupied, anmd an irninenlse crowdve
esit j n:<tedl at. I roin l0O.( to Ili>ptfl wa
fain to bie (onIent, wi, stamnding roo)m
.

ice P'rE sulen't Mcii Iteo w;.eaedirectly in front, Wiih~ 'itilet f'aliner oil his right. Prsitla,1 i igginmbothaim on his Iteni armi Ca ,ii a
Mayor WVashbuetrne, 1linry WVatt ersoiand1( Chauncey M. Depewt occupIyinmjeaitS Oin(ethmer side. 'l C) Lihe 4ast ailnwest, upon01 the sane platfeorm, wersseatedl time lirmcmbes of tile Cabliine, timdiplomatic corps, the judges or time Sui
p)reme Couti, egove: nors ofi time StateandjE the othetr Elistin guishedl guests. (01the pliatformi1 wEre rep)resenitatieo~Cevery counetry EelIu ihe clvil izedIlob,-.Withot. w"altinog for a signmai, 1114e o-chestra troke fori im withm thme opinilsi.raim 5 of t.he "Co'ulumnbiat March,." a- oimeing he? audolicce to a igh pi tch of enItnutsiaism.
As the stralils Ef time mmusic (dieu

away, liishop Fiw le'r of California, Onof1 the imost. <Jm inienmt di viniefs of timMethmodist Cie, arose in his plac
an.d gave than ks to the Almighty f Elmat,j hade already been accolmplishecaitd bcsought time i>lussings of the G rea
I tumor (of Al iupon what, remained to b)
(dile. A hiundr-ed ande ifty t housanl
t.h roaits voiced a~reverent arrnem as th
bishop nre5 imned isi seat.

Theii !tak of ma.kfing tilt I orna:il am
noun ctment 1thatthle work of prepaurmng thme bumildings ani'i grounImds hmau
bee-n co.nplletedo was aissigli(-l to G~euorgS. D).avis, dlirector genieralI, whmo wins r&
c-elved wv ith a burist. (f aplausmmie tham
wvent iup to the roof oif thle ]mstrutmr
alld revemrbemrat(ed as5 fromItime firinri'
(:aitnon inm time estanmce.
A hearty wvelcomie was~e'xtensmled iPbeh'ialf of the citIizensm ol (Chmicago hb

Mayor Washbumrnme.
CiIvalry dIctate<i a warm m reetilo

to Mi a. Sir iih C. Le~mo.ylne, whio readIpor-tioncof tihe Coluimbltin ( de writte
by) Miss 11 1arriet Meonlroe. lThe~ ru adlinwvu s Interspersed wI im chorail seletior
ofthie ode iby the chiorms of ~>,000 yoice
Mrs. Potter Palmer nmade a bref atdras on time part of' time loard of Lac-M.oiagers and Preiet lIfigginibotha

t,m.an te?ndered the b)uldings, en beha4)1 tihe ex 1onti io:m, to P5residlent Palnm
of the Columbian Conmmittee.

President Palmer responded.
round of applauae geateti m ,.mic

sion ous adtes and enthusin
grew into a tumult when Mr. Morton
was intioducad to dedicate the build-
ings in behalf of the United States.
The conclusion of the address was the
signal for lot,l and .oug continued ap-plause, and when the Vice-President
stepped forward to bow his thanks,inien and women r%se and gave him a
salvo of applause.
A good, ol-fashened reception of

cordiahity wais extunded to Ileury WVat-
ttmroni when het cav-ie to the front of
the stage to deliver the address. Mr.
WVatterion paid a high tribute to Co-
linbus, and all the glorious achieve-
i-nent.s that have foPowed hisdiscoveryof Anerica, and dwelt upon the true

- A merican policy ind the American
I idea of freedom. The republic, he
t said, represent s at least, the letter of the
i spirit of the si,bline declaration. The

fetters that bound her to the earth are
burst asunder. The rags that degradedher beauty are east aside. Like the en-

I chittited princess in the legend, clad in
spotless raiment, and wearing a crown
of living light, she steps in tic perfec-tion otfher iniaturt y tipon the scenes

Lof t his, the latt st and proum.est of her
victories, to b.d wlcoime to the world
When the enmnent Ketutckian re-

sm1 :I his seat. iod the applause that
greeted his peroration had subsided,the choir rendered the "Star-Spangled- 1bimnei" and'"11ail Coluinbia," with or-
chestral accompaniment.
This incentive to a patriotic outburst

was not needed to ser ve as an introduc.
Lition to the next speaker, for when the
Chauncey )epew stepped forward, the
audience went. into ecstacies and would
not be u(liieted. The oration was ie-
peatedly punctuated with applause,and when it was concltid( three cheers
were called for and responded to by all
of those within nearing.
A [ter t lie uhortis had been rendered,iIIethoven's "In I'raise of God"

Cardinal Gibbons aroje, and delivered
a fervent, supplicatioll. LijAlter this, there was more music. A
blv.sng wias protionnced by Rev. i)r.
A. 1'. lcCook. of the First, Presbyter-
ian Chturch of l'hihidelphia, and the as-
seiblage dispersed.

"We Nakei the lilgt alI.''
IiA LTi Mo iiOct.. 2o. Senator (4or-

man today iade his first campaign
spet-ch of' the present canvass. lIe ad-
dressed the largest political audience
ever congregated in lloward County.The Senator's appeaince oi the stump
attracted almost, every proininent 1)e-
mocratic politician of the State to the
little town of Glenelig. The meeting
was held in Warileld G'rove. Senator
(or mani was euthusiasticially received.
In the course of his remarks, the Sena-
tor said:

I have been called froim my dutits in
the National Committee tu bring youwords of cheer aid comfort, and to say
to the sturdy Deinocracy oR loward
county,. atll ot Maryland, the flag of
victoty will fly froiin thi ilemocratic
mast liead.
To teli you this is itlillilportant elec-

tion is to repeat what .\ou already9 know. To tay thatthegreat, pendingissne is Ihe tri ff woni bo iistilling to-your inttligve!(c. 'o sity that the ite-
ptiblican party has placed itself in thehuinds of corporate pow ers and is beingdirected by inflienctes that threaten
3ouir Ilberty is to tell an old story.I say to yoi franllI y that I thouglt,fiui the division in our party ill other
Statbs, (Imt we would nut elect Mr.Cl'Vland if nomiitlated. I said thisI reey in colunsel % fith other iiembers
of tho party, and thotiglt it wouhld bu
wise For us to Sele(t some other leader.
%e linat-d tilt right nan, and evi-d(tsIC(8of this are coming iin froim all
(lparters, and the horn .t expression of
t1ie country wili ratify our selection in

fovelirb.ar.Iithere is tu01e at iake in this coi-
I est thiali the suiccess ol' idi viduals.'[lere is inivol ved L.uany tinlgs that, If
liarrniisoni is elected, will fail)uonl 113
with the same heavy oppression we en-

l countered in the bloody days suaccoed-
ing the civil war.

It, was natural that the lI epuiblican
liart- y, borni ini revoluiitioni andiitsheredito power('l by aid of the bayone[,shouhd enter at, on1ce uporn the robber-y
of the unisses. It w~as niattural that
wheni t.hey saw their structure totter-
ing they shiouild look otlt, for to save.
themlse'lves frotm be ig throttledl by the
strong alrinI of piopilar inl'' ignationi.
A way upj ini.~ i1asstehitlsetts the cry wa.s
sttled thait the baillot box wasi being(letbanuch ed. Thiiis was the beitginninig of
thi I oreo billh. I hey bit)ought, ot, a bill
si) skill full y driawn thlit, it, requliiral( all
he lrw. ers ini thle Senate to lhnd ottIwhat it inleant.

- We haiivte two esv il presen ted to us it
- thme Solite tiniie- te tarniif bill to robi
- you1 an ihe11 foch15 ill Lt) take atway
,your li berFt its We fo ught, the ii anid'suictceied i prt . We let thiern steal

C yourn pock et nooks in order ti at weIiimighit save youri- hbem t-s. We suio wed
that,thepasssge of the h)iIlimeanit, a bay-

5 ontet beshmdit (very hlilot.
'-lihe lI epubliicani 'orators chiairge is
wi hi dlodginig the biank tax issie WVell,Ihav'~e w5 niot, as miiuch right, to dlodge

ILitis isstile as Ii :rrison has to dodge the
force hill, whliche his party platform do-
claties in favor of i' We all kiiow that

C i e will iirge t he passage 0of this bilil if

-lhe haus 81ullicient control to securo its
- eritt elit. T'y( areS dhoom1ed withut

it.

LO.N lOoN, O ct. 21. Thle in man sten-
mer Cit-y of New York, was iloat ing in
her berthI at the Al fred dotck when a
rrighitful ari peculiar accident occuir-
redl. Seven cstom:st oihice'rs started
across the gang way toward the Vessel.
A t t heo samile tI ime tiirty o1 the crew5startedi by the samie ganig way for the
shore15. Tlhie two parties liet in the
c(nter andlll idedCO with crtushinug-force, buirstiig the hanidrails of the
ganigway, andi the whole of the twopartiles fell into the wvater. Thle spec-tat ors s ucceeded ill saving all of' the

tcuistomns oblieors arnd a number of the
crew. Somet hiad been severely crulshed

~andi oth.ers in)jhlredl, and one has sinceii.I. Nine are mlisAig and a dive'(r is
searchuinig for their ioodies.

y itlaine la. hot In It.

N EW Yonl., Oct. '22.-A st.ony was

ri piubb)lsied( this aftsrnioon stating that

a itmes (C. ilarine hi formally plarced

n hiiasehf at the disposalI of the Itopubli-Rc can nationald commit,tee, andi t,hat In

s would maiike three speeches during ti

I. campaign. An Associatedi P~res re
I- porter saw Ulaine at 2 o'clock this af

y ternoon, and called his attention to thbn boregoing stateiment. lilaine said thasit it was ab-s>)utsely tuntrue, and that h
Ar hadut not placed himselft at the dtispost

of the( ltepuibican national commiittel

A iIe further said: "I am doing nothin

ni- ini nnlitis."

CUTTING OUT WORK.
SOME MEASURES THAT ARE LIKELY

TO COME UP

In the Leitature at the Approaching
Session-A Maine Liquor Law and County
Court Anong the Number-Tilimaa Ia
Demand.

CoLUMIA, S. C., Oct. 23.-
There are several vitally important
inutters to the interests of the State
that are to come before the comingsestion of the State Legislature, and are
now exciting widespread discussion
among the political leaders. There are
somc tour or five measures that especi-
ally engage the attention of the leaders
just uow.

First comes the county government
bill abolishingithe office of county com-
imi.isioners, allowing each district to
elect district overseers, they with one
other to be appointed at the county seAL
to constitute a county government hav-
ing control of the county finances and
government, the idea being, from an
Administration standpoint, to de-,entra.
lize the county governments. But the
1acts in regard to this bill which excied
such widespread interest at the last ses-
sion r re already known. This bill is to
come up agaila this session. Senator-
elect John Gray Evans, the farther of
the measure, was in the city to-day.lie says the bill as it will be presented
will have a good number of amend.
ments, none of them, however, atrect-
ing any of the vital portions of the orig-
inal bill. IIe seems assured that it will
go through this year without much of a
coniest.
Perhaps the biggest light of all is gaing

to be the prohil)ition war. I was talk-
ing to several leading politicians to-dayand they say the tight is going to start
in the House, where it will go throuAh
all right, and the great battle will be in
,he Senate, as last year. They all saythat the bill, as it will first appear, will
be an extreme one, but will very like.
ly be toned down to quite a conserva-
tive one. As to whether it will get
through and become a law or not they
one and all fail to make any prediction.
llepresentat,ive Blease, of NewperryCounty is going to lead the fight In the
Itouse. lie was a big lighter on the
other sido two years ago. The dissen-
sion in tue ranks of the Problbitionists
is looked upon with hope by many.Another matter which may reach the
Legislature, which is closely allied to
the county government bill, while it Is
not ex9ctly new, is again being revived.
It is,the idea of the county Judges.
The idea seems to be that such a
schemne will do away with much ex-
pense b, keeping the jails cleared and
leaving only the heavy cases for the
Circuit. Courts. It will hardly come
teforc the Legisiature in one general
bill, but by cotilly bills, as in the case
*I (irfeeiville, which county hais sound-
ed the keynote.

(len Farley ;will re.juvente his bill
about. the insurance and navai nilitia
leatures oftthe State militia service, it
is likely to go through this year with
soic slight changes. Gen Farley has
been durig the )ast year making ex-
periments with one company and will
go before the Legislature with good Ke-suilts achieved. But the matter tha
concerns this Legislature more than all
otliers just now is the refunding of the
State debt. It is understood that the

hldders of the reconstruction bonds will
make another effort to have them paid(by thie State. In this connection thematter of estabilishing the new sinkingfund out of the p)hosphat,e royalty sur-plus1 will. of course, come to the front.it' the Legislature makes an appropria-
tion for Clemson College, as it, has to
(d0 in order f'or work to go on, and t,he
railroad suits now pendmng go againstt'ic State, there is likely to be a serious
dleficit, ini treasury. In ot,her words, If
these cases are decided adversely to the
State Clemson College cannot get an
approriation this year.

Governor Tillman seemns to be soma-
what in dfemand as a nationalcamp)aignspeaker. It will be remembered that,
b)efojre he went Nort,h he received an
urgent reqjuest, from the North Carolina
State committee, backed by a request
f romi Nationa: Chairman Harrity, to go
to North Carolina and make some
speeches. lie says that while he was
ini New York lie met Mr. Hiarrity. Dick..
inisoni and otber leaders, and whi!e withthemn the State chairman of Tennessee
invited hi n to go t.o that State and helpthemi out, but it, was impossible to do
so. Since then,he has received another
urgent mnvitation from North Carolina,but, owing to the pressure of State busi-
ness he dinds here now lie will be abso-
lutely uniable to go anywhere.

Jlit while the Governor is needed
elsewheie to help keep down the ThirdP'artyites, lie certainly is not needed
here. The South Carolina handful of
gtreat unknowns have Issued their littlemanifesto, crawled back in ttieir holes,aiid the moist soil will be dumped In upon
t,hem on eleostion day. They fully real-
ize the utter hopelessness of their under-
t,aking.--News and Courier.

SnmPson in Daner.
Wi'Am, Kas., Oct. 20.-The lat-

est po'litical sensation here is a story ot
an allegedl plot to assassinate Hion. Jor-
i.y Simpson. Chairman Briedenthal. otL,he People's party, claims to have re-
ceived( from Mr. 8. E. Cole, of HarperKansas, letters',wb.h the latter secuare4iIrom a drunken van at the latter pIece a
few days ago. The letters were ad-dIressed to "Lobert Swivel," and were
postmarked.at Troy, Emporha, and othert.owns in Kansas. They were slgned"F. A, P.,'" arnd conitained a propost-tioni to murder Jerry Simpson, and ol-
fered to pay the sum of *2,000 to"Swivel'? if h-e would undertake and fto.ca.nplish the deed. It l* b.eeed tb it.Swivel is an assumed name, but it la.known thtat mall addrad to l%0bert

a Swivel has been recel,ed and 4eliver.1

Sto a parL giving that name at the post-

o oflice at arper. The sIQ9ibora oft'1

si P'aople' party exprq s aiarm a6 the dis -

3.. covery, and fromtn%#9 ##t the close oft

g the campalgn 81mpsilbe1h~Iurpishedwith a bodle guna -


